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A tale of loss

Over the past 20 years, the UK has lost 
half its breeding curlew

In Ireland, only 500 pairs may remain



A tale of loss



78% range contraction in Ireland, 17% in Britain



and in winter?



A tale of loss



A group prone to extinction?

Eurasian curlew Whimbrel Long-billed 
curlew

Far Eastern 
curlew

Slender-billed 
curlew

Eskimo curlewLittle curlewBristle-thighed 
curlew





Reasons for decline



Reasons for decline: habitat change
• Grazing
• Grassland improvement
• Agricultural intensification
• Bog drainage & peat 

extraction
• Vegetation change



Reasons for decline: habitat change

• Afforestation
– displacement
– edge effects
– predator sources

Douglas et al. 2014 J Applied Ecology



Variable Effect on curlew 
abundance

Arable farming −
Afforestation −
Semi-natural 
grassland +
Summer
temperatures −
Crow & fox 
abundance −
Gamebird 
abundance +
Strip burning −



Variable Effect on curlew 
abundance

Population
change

Arable farming − −
Afforestation − −
Semi-natural 
grassland +



Reasons for decline: predation pressure
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Reasons for decline: predation pressure

Fletcher et al. 2010  J Applied Ecology

• Gamebird 
management
– predator control



Reasons for decline: predation pressure

• Gamebird 
management
– predator control

Douglas et al. 2014 J Applied Ecology



Variable Effect on curlew 
abundance

Crow & fox 
abundance −
Gamebird 
abundance +
Strip burning −
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Variable Effect on curlew 
abundance

Population
change

Crow & fox 
abundance − − −
Gamebird
abundance +
Strip burning −



Reasons for decline: climate change

Renwick et al. 2012 Diversity & Distributions

Projected decline 
of > 60% due to a 

warmer & drier 
climate



Variable Effect on curlew 
abundance

Temperature −
Elevation −
Peat −



Variable Effect on curlew 
abundance

Population
change

Temperature − − (rain +)

Elevation − −
Peat − −



Reasons for decline: wind farms

Pearce-Higgins et al. (2009) J. Appl. Ecol
Pearce-Higgins et al. (2012) J. Appl. Ecol



Reasons for decline: wind farms

Dobson et al. (2014) BTO report
 

<1 % 
1-2 % 
2-3 % 
3-4 % 



Habitat 
change

Climate 
change

Predation 
pressure

 



Where have our 
curlew gone?



Testing solutions

Franks et al. (2018) Ecol & Evol
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Testing solutions: agriculture

Franks et al. (2018) Ecol & Evol



Testing solutions: predation

Franks et al. (2018) Ecol & Evol





Conclusions

• Rapid declines caused by 
• Land-use change
• Predation pressure
• Climate change



Conclusions

• We know what works for waders (?less so 
for curlew):
• Agri-environment schemes

• Appropriate grazing levels
• Manage water levels
• Reduce losses through agricultural 

activity
• Reduce predation

• Nest protection
• Predator control

• Spatial planning for wind farms



Conclusions

Moving forward
• Work locally 

• Identify specific limitations 
• Test which solutions work where

• Identify the scale of intervention required 
for success. 
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